
635 Jehr Street
Eden, Ne C. 27288
January 30, 1983

Surgeen General
Dre Ce. Everett Keep
Parklawn Building
Reem 18 ♥ 67
5600 Fishers Lane
Reckville, Maryland

Dear Dre Keeps

AS a mether and fermer eperating reen nurse(alse instructer efeperating reem technic fer student nurses and technicians) with 32years in the field efmedicine, I feel cempelled te reply te yeurarticle er rather the article written by arnie Katz in the February,1983, issue ef Electrenic Games im which sene ef your statexents
aZainat videe games were quetede .

. Im my epinten. and frem persenalexperience with my sen, I take
eppesitien te yeur views as se stated. My sem had te haye surgery -
en heth his feet whem qa junier and serier im high scheels He had teremaim im bed fer several weeks when net in scheel: after surgery I
ebteined almest every hand-held games fer himthat WaS avalilables at
ence I begam te see a vast inprevement im his grades at scheel, nere
cencentratien en breblem selving, mental faculties were sharpened,
his math grades impreved with greater undergtanding, better eye andhand ce-erdinatien, tensien was released, etc. I ceuld ge en and mbut I think yeu understand ny feelings. New I have a sen whe grad=uated frem qa twe year pregramin Electrigal/ Electrenics General in
cellege and will graduate agaim this megust frem the Electrical/
Electrenics snalyst pregram fren cellege and he plans te ge inte the
cermputer field. ll the time he has been in cellege has been en the
Presidents Heners List with a cumulative grade peint averaze ef
Del(5e His grades are sexe efthe highest that have been made in
that pregram at the cellege which is the beat in the seutheast.
I feel this is, and has te be, due im part te the games he played
while recuperating frem surgery amd since that time te the games he
has played at the arcades. Why else, if net fer student impreve-e
mont, weuld his cellege have several fer student use wher net in
Class? Even his cellege has feund them te he ef greatuse in the
develepment ef student cencentratien and the ether peints I have.
cevered abeve.

I de hepe that yeu will reverse yeur epinien and write it inam article er letter im Electrentc Games as I am certain that yeuhave getten leads ef mail eppesing yeur views since the article ~Was published. I pergemglly alse weuld like te hear fren yous.
I thank yeuz .

Peery h.prben, pee | TRACERyiyy}
res William By Miley, Jr®

 

Pe Ss My daughter, whe did net Play the electrenic games, did net denearly a8 well in high scheel amd barely graduated in the lewer
tep third ef her class, Between the twe children, I ceuld see hew.mich the games di , dene
ter whe did not oevernysen whe played them and net fer my daugh


